Grand Traverse Resort & Spa is a recognized tennis leader with excellence in staff programs and facilities. The Resort was named a Top 50 Tennis Resort by Tennis Magazine in 2000 and 2002, and our junior tennis program ranked third in the nation in 2000. For details on all of our tennis programs, visit the Grand Traverse Tennis Academy web site.

231-534-6000 | www.grandtraversetennis.com

 Owned & Operated by the Grand Traverse Band of Ottawa & Chippewa Indians

Quick Care
WALK-IN MEDICAL CENTER & FAMILY PRACTICE

• Minor Emergencies
• Lab & X-Ray on site
• Treatment for all types of accidents, illnesses & injuries

PROVIDERS:
Gustav J. Lo, M.D.
Carrie Bollman, F.N.P.
Heather Bernhardt, P.A.-C.
Ken Crockett, P.A.-C.

TWO LOCATIONS:
Petoskey
116 W. Mitchell
Open M-F 8:00am -- 6:00pm
Sat.-Sun. 9:00am -- 4:00pm
Phone: 348-2828

Boyne City
1249 M-75 South
Open M-F 8:00am -- 6:00pm
Saturday 9:00am -- 4:00pm
Phone: 582-1515

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY • 20 YEARS IN SERVICE

Check out FAST TRACK @ Quick Care
Be seen in less than 15 minutes for these conditions:
Respiratory Infections
Colds, flu, sinus problems, bronchitis
Allergies
Skin Conditions
Bites, stings, rashes, infections
Injuries
Joint sprains, bruises, cuts, abrasions, strains, minor burns
Bladder Infections

GUSTAV J. LO, M.D.
Medical Director

GUSTAV J. LO, M.D.
Medical Director

Discover tennis

Respiratory Infections
Colds, flu, sinus problems, bronchitis
Allergies
Skin Conditions
Bites, stings, rashes, infections
Injuries
Joint sprains, bruises, cuts, abrasions, strains, minor burns
Bladder Infections
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Calling all those in Northern Michigan who love tennis!!

**Tennis is a thinking game**

Think of all the benefits and how much enjoyment tennis has given you

Think of ways in which you could give back to tennis

**Share your love of tennis.**

There are many volunteer (and a few paying) positions in our District

Let’s chat...

Ruth Smith,
2009 NMTA President
231-331-6168 • 231-331-6810 • rasmithtennis@charter.net
PO Box 31 • Alden, MI 49612-0031

---

**Website Information**

www.northernmichigan.usta.com is the official USTA website for Northern Michigan.

News about USTA programs, upcoming meeting information, contact information and a link to USTA.com can be found on this website.

---

**Grand Traverse Bay YMCA**

*Tennis Courts – 3 Indoor/2 Outdoor
*Year Round Instructional Programs
*Private & Group Lessons
*Leagues/Tournaments
*Fitness Center
*PLUS MUCH MORE!

Tom Van Deinse, USPTA
www.gtbayymca.org
231-933-YMCA (9622)

3000 Racquet Club Drive
Traverse City, MI 49684
231-933-9622
The NMTA YEARBOOK is an archive of the year 2009 in the USTA's Northern Michigan District. For a current listing of our 2010 staff, officers and committee chairs please visit our website at northernmichigan.usta.com and click on “about us.” Thank You.
Congratulations USTA League Winners 2009

2.5W Adults, Wittenberg Team, (Harbor Springs) From (L-R): Jo Sahara, Sue Levitte, Joelle Wilcox, Julianna Kulman, Gina Wittenberg, Jennifer Buck, and Kim Scholl. **Won the State Championship, Advanced to Section Championships.**

3.0, 3.5, 4.0M Tri-Level, Biron Team, (Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario) (L-R): Richard Stanghetta, Neil Lind, John Sivek, Peter Apostle and Bill Seymour. **District Champions.**


3.5M Seniors, Schneider Team, (Traverse City, YMCA) Front Row, (L-R): Sam Nice, Vince Szymanski, Mark Fischer, Erik Falconer, Scott Jongekriog and Bobby Knox. Front Row, (L-R): Mike Rubino, Rene Boullion, Mike Annelin, David Bearss and Brad Zucco. **Advanced to State Championships.**

Congratulations USTA League Winners 2009


6.0 Mixed Doubles, Rushlow Team, (Traverse City) (L-R): Carmen Briolat, Noel Ceniza, Nancy Rushlow, Barry Siegel, Julie Morrison and Kirk Nichols. District winners but unable to advance.

4.0M Adults, Olshove Team (Traverse City) Front Row, (L-R): Bryan Olshove, Jordi Llorenstruibo, Tim Sutherland and Dave Buchan. Back Row, (L-R): Larry Czubak, Eric Bergsma, Harold Calton and Mike Rubino. Not Pictured: Paul Wieland, Mike Royal, Dan Watson and Mike Query. Advanced to State Championships.


2.5W Adults, Stapleton Team, (Traverse City) (L-R): Janet Emke, Janelle Culp, Kathy Heil, Yvette Ringsmuth and Dana Matson.

2.5W Adults, Stapleton Team, (Traverse City) (L-R): Janet Emke, Janelle Culp, Kathy Heil, Yvette Ringsmuth and Dana Matson.


Misses’, Women’s Plus, Girls’ Tennis Apparel

www.tennisdressonline.com

An Upper Michigan Business


3.0W Adults, Henry Team, (Traverse City) Nancy Powers, Barb Abbott, Judy Williams, Jill Henry, Jody Bergman, Ashley Elowisky, Kathy Roush, Jane Leidich, Sally Reeves, Patty Pelizzari, Janelle Culp, and Amy Buck.


3.5 M Adults, Fouch Team, (Traverse City) (L-R): John Hyatt, Darrell Dixson, Dave Sizemore, Neil Jentzen, Dan Fouch, Jim Massaroni, Bill Singer and Jim Francisco.


3.5W Adults, Houda Team, (Traverse City) (L-R): Gay Soupiset, Kathi Houda, Kristen Rivard, Thersea Stack, Ann Schofilld, Kirsten Pappas, Mary Lee Bretz, Sue Vermetten and Sandi Johnson.


3.5M Adults, Penfold Team, (Petoskey) (L-R): Myron Turnbull, John Penfold, Steve Witte, Andy Kolp, Rob Cook, Lee Payne, Mike Mehas and Mike Long. Missing: Jeff Knight


4.0W Adults, Gavaldon Team, (Traverse City) Front Row, (L-R): Pat Blewett, Carolyn Ebbinghaus, Rochelle Cotey, Barb Polzin, Faith Gavaldon, Chris Davidson, Barb Hodge and Jean Hughey. Not Pictured: Gail Plum, Amanda Flowers and Mary Sawyer.

4.0W Adults, Gillespie Team, (Traverse City) (L-R): Jennifer Moore, Laura Kemp, Marilyn Schuler, Mary Pameroy, Jean Bishop, Nan Shaffer, Ruth Smith, Diane Gillespie, Linda Gillam and Mary Ann Fouch.


To be ranked in Northern Michigan is an honor—it means you are one of the best players in our District and as such you represent our district, your community, your family and most of all yourselves. Our reputation for sportsmanship precedes us and even this past year our 14 and under Wightman/Davis Team came home with the sportsmanship award. We salute your games, your sportsmanship and you.

Congratulations!

Our ranking criteria remain the same for 2008:

• Three tournaments in Northern Michigan OR
• Two tournaments in Northern Michigan and either the Midwest Open or Midwest Closed OR
• One tournament in Northern Michigan and the Midwest Open and the Midwest Closed

Please note that Junior Wightman Cup and Junior Davis Cup matches only count in the 18 and under division. The exception to this rule is of course the 14 and under Cup Team and if two juniors of the same age division compete against each other, the match will count in the age division of the players.

To find your 2007 ranking in either Northern Michigan or the Midwest please follow these steps:

• Go to northernmichigan.usta.com and click on juniors tab
• Click on USTA Midwest Section rankings Page link in center of text.
• Choose Midwest Northern Michigan, year 2007, division you wish and final ranking under list type. Click find it.
• Click on Northern Michigan final ranking.
• To see your District record, click on your name. If you have a Midwest ranking and click on your name, your entire record will be seen. If at any time you see a discrepancy in your record, please contact Brett Barnett, Ranking Chair for Northern Michigan at bbarnett@gtresort.com, or Greg Boyd, Ranking Chair for the Midwest Section at greg@midwest.usta.com

USTA Adult Leagues 2009 Continued
Rebecca Rogers, Northern Michigan Tennis Association’s “District League Coordinator” for 2009. This yearbook’s “Leagues Section” would not be complete without recognizing and saluting this sincere, caring, detail and people oriented professional. This kind and dynamic individual who took on a very tough job, obeyed the rules, helped develop better ones and delivered our District out of the “Dark Ages” to restore order and reason to the multidimensional recipe for managing our always colorful League Captains and Members during this cornerstone year in NMTA’s League History.

Let not her decision to move on from this organization be a distraction from the praise and appreciation she deserves and if you see her in the future, thank her warmly for her selfless and tireless contribution to the successful repair and improvement of our District League System. Though this is a great loss for us we can trust that Rebecca’s “Handing of the Baton” to her replacement, Vince Szymanski, will be as professional, careful, thorough and effective as her “Class Act” performance has proven.

Thanks Rebecca and “Best Wishes” from all of us in the NMTA Family.

3.0, 3.5, 4.0W, Tri-Level, Johnson Team, (Traverse City) (L-R) Kathi Houda, Sandi Johnson, Mary Lee Bretz, Marilyn Haberman, Linda Stallman and Gay Soupiset.


If you cannot find the Tri-Level Team you seek please check the “Winners Sections” on pages 5 & 6.

Thank You
The 2009 Adult League season for Northern Michigan began and ended at the Grand Traverse Resort and this year, included the brand new “Combo Leagues.” With the specific NTRP (5.5, 6.5, 7.5, 8.5) levels, competition fielded (3) three doubles teams made up of compatible levels, i.e. a 3.0 and 3.5 player would play a 6.5 doubles team or, a 4.0 and 4.5 player would team up against an 8.5 team. Thirteen teams of 6 players each competed at 5.5, 6.5, 7.5, and 8.5’s in both Mens AND Womens Doubles.
### 2009 Official Rankings
### NORTHERN MICHIGAN DISTRICT
### BOYS 18 SINGLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aaron Mayes</td>
<td>Elk Rapids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>P. J. O'Hagan</td>
<td>Cadillac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jeno Cederna</td>
<td>Escanaba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jesse Gamble</td>
<td>Gaylord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Blake Hay</td>
<td>Ishpeming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Andy Cleary</td>
<td>Cadillac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Brandon Arradaza</td>
<td>Eastlake, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Derek Collar</td>
<td>Ishpeming, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Adam Christian</td>
<td>Ishpeming, MI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Photo Not Available:*
- Harry Malone
  Traverse City, MI
- Derek Collar
  Ishpeming, MI

### BOYS 16 SINGLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Max Lundmark</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Christopher Heimburger</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mac Hughes</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Adam Blachut</td>
<td>Petoskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fisher Sutherland</td>
<td>Glen Arbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Donnie Fedrigon</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cam Ludlow</td>
<td>Petoskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tyler Rasmussen</td>
<td>Petoskey, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Aaron Parmet</td>
<td>Gladstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Luke Doskey</td>
<td>Houghton, MI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Photo Not Available:*
- Tyler Rasmussen
  Petoskey, MI
2009 Official Rankings
NORTHERN MICHIGAN DISTRICT

BOYS 14 SINGLES

1. Peter Pappas
Traverse City

2. Parker Kokowicz
Glen Arbor, MI

3. Zachary Phillips
Harbor Springs, MI

4. Sam Dart
Harbor Springs

5. Sean Soupiset
Traverse City, MI

6. Caleb Heimburger
Traverse City

7. Blake Bandrowski
Traverse City

8. Carter Payne
Traverse City

9. Austin Wieland
Traverse City, MI

10. Daniel Fedor
Traverse City, MI

11. Skyler Norgaard
Traverse City, MI

12. Trey Pezetti
Traverse City, MI

Photo Not Available:
8. Austin Waara, Iron River, MI
9. Daniel Fedor, Traverse City, MI
10. Cameron Young, Elk Rapids, MI

BOYS 12 SINGLES

1. Sam Holmes
Suttons Bay

2. Nico Ceniza
Petoskey

3. Elliott Bandrowski
Traverse City

4. Hayden Drury
Mackinac Island, MI

5. Cole Shoults
Traverse City, MI

6. Dennis Bao
Marquette

7. Blake Bandrowski
Traverse City

8. Carter Payne
Traverse City

9. Skyler Norgaard
Traverse City, MI

Photo Not Available:
4. Hayden Drury, Mackinac Island, MI
5. Cole Shoults, Traverse City, MI
7. Austin Wieland, Traverse City, MI

BOYS 10 SINGLES

1. Elliott Bandrowski
Traverse City

2. Daniel Kolp
Petoskey

3. Cole Shoults
Traverse City, MI

4. Austin Wieland
Traverse City, MI

Photo Not Available:
3. Cole Shoults, Traverse City, MI
4. Austin Wieland, Traverse City, MI
2009 Official Rankings
NORTHERN MICHIGAN DISTRICT
GIRLS 18 SINGLES

1. Caitlin Ludlow
   Petoskey

2. Abby Tresedder
   Kingsford

3. Meagan Harrington
   Kingsford

4. Olivia Barron
   Wells

5. Terria Lee Punturo
   Williamsburg, MI

Not Pictured
6. Meagan Grey
   Munising, MI

GIRLS 16 SINGLES

1. Kali Phillips
   Harbor Springs

2. Kelly Van Deinse
   Williamsburg

3. Erin Clutter
   Petoskey, MI

4. Margaret Jensen
   Petoskey

5. Kathryn Amalfitano
   Traverse City

6. Erin Goodell
   Traverse City

Not Pictured
7. Stacey Kosch, Traverse City
8. Claire Wiktorski, Petoskey

GIRLS 14 SINGLES

2. Isabel Ceniza
   Petoskey

4. Shaelyn Rondeau
   Alpena

5. Christi Druskovich
   Traverse City

6. Paige Cooley
   Traverse City

8. Hannah Tresedder
   Kingsford

Not Pictured
1. Kelly Milliken, Traverse City
3. Katie Raymond, Traverse City
7. Madeline Danz, Traverse City
9. Leah Collie, Harbor Springs
10. Amanda Faust, Calumet
11. Avene Kalinec, Hancock
2009 Official Rankings
NORTHERN MICHIGAN DISTRICT

GIRLS 12 SINGLES

1. Paige Cooley
   Traverse City
2. Amanda Bandrowski
   Traverse City
6. Meggan Amour
   Iron Mountain
7. Elizabeth Pappas
   Traverse City

Not Pictured:
3. Taylor Weckstein,
   Traverse City
4. Amelia Farr,
   Petoskey
5. Ellie Gamble,
   Gaylord
8. Bailey Chouinard,
   Traverse City

GIRLS 10 SINGLES

1. Anne Bandrowski
   Traverse City
2. Bailey Swanson
   Williamsburg,

Thunder Bay Recreation Center
And
The Alpena Tennis Association
Welcomes USTA Adult League Play
to Alpena, Michigan
Michigan’s Sunrise Side!

The Rec Center Offers:
* 4 indoor tennis courts
* Group lessons from tots to seniors
* Private lessons
* Cardio tennis 4 times a week
* Summer camp
* Social mixers

Ed Watson, USPTA certified professional
In residence Sept.-May   Call 989 354-6164
Vickie Lampel, lesson coordinator   Call 989 356-0605

The Rec Center
Woodward Avenue
Alpena, Michigan
1. Ranking Criteria
   a. A player will generate a year end ranking in any age division where they play three District tournaments (or two District tournaments and the Midwest Closed) and in which they have at least one match win. No points are awarded at the District level in the Midwest Closed.
   b. Points are acquired by winning a match in any sanctioned event.
   c. A District ranking will be calculated using the best 5 events from the player’s record during play in the ranking year (and fulfilling the tournament requirements for our District.)
   d. The Northern Michigan District will use the points per round tables posted by the Midwest Section to determine point values earned in all USTA sanctioned events.
   e. The Northern Michigan District will provide 4 points per win independent of a main draw or consolation draw, for any Novice or Satellite tournament played anywhere in the Midwest region.

2. Ranking Timeline
   The ranking year begins on January 1 and goes to December 31 for all divisions.

3. Tournament Levels
   a. The Northern Michigan Tennis Association will use the same point tables as the Midwest section for ease of use to the player. The following is a list of tournaments and the associated level upon which points will be awarded for a district ranking.

   **Level 4:**
   - Our NMTA Qualifier (which now includes 10 and under) is a Level 4 Midwest tournament and a level 1 District event. The Northern Michigan Indoor Junior Championships is a level 4 District tournament and level 6 Midwest.
   - The following tournaments are Level 5 District:
     - The Northern Michigan Junior Open
     - Grand Traverse Junior Open
     - Grand Traverse Spring Classic
     - Grand Traverse Resort Junior Open
     - North Country Junior Classic which is also Midwest level 5.

   **Level 6:**
   - All other sanctioned junior tournaments in the Northern Michigan District.

4. Player Eligibility
   Only players who are permanent residents of the Northern Michigan District shall be eligible for rankings. Players who change their legal residence from one District to another will only be considered for Northern Michigan rankings if their legal residence is in the district as of March 1 of the year under consideration.

   Only persons enrolled with the USTA as individual, life, or honorary members and who are in good standing at the close of the ranking year shall be considered for a ranking.

   A player or team may be ranked in more than one age division provided the individual or team qualified in each age group in which they are to be ranked.

5. Events Considered for Ranking
   The results of all NMTA sanctioned tournaments during the ranking year under consideration shall be considered for rankings.

   In ranking any division, only results from that age bracket may be used for ranking purposes.

   All matches must be the best of three or five sets played according to the accepted USTA sanctioned format which may include use of sanctioned tiebreakers and No-Ad scoring.

   High school and junior high school matches are not sanctioned events and may not be used for rankings. Players must complete a tournament for it to be considered for the minimum number of required tournaments. The only exception is if the player withdraws due to retirement as defined in the Friend at Court Book.
# 2009 Tournament Results

## Iceberg Open, Bay Tennis and Fitness, Harbor Springs
**January 30, 2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1B6</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Jonathan Gurnee</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>Sam Dart</th>
<th>6-2,6-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zachary Phillips</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Tyler Brown</td>
<td>2-6,7-5,10-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B4</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Blake Bandrowski</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>Max Wiggins</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B12</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Zaven Dadian</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Conner Allen</td>
<td>6-2,6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nico Ceniza</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Elliott Bandrowski</td>
<td>7-6,6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G16</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kali Phillips</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Erin Clutter</td>
<td>6-0,6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Claire Wiktorski</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Natalie Ranger</td>
<td>7-6,5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G14</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Shaelyn Rondeau</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Rachel Wittenberg</td>
<td>7-6,6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leah Collie</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Braeleigh Apley</td>
<td>7-6,7-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G12</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Paige Cooley</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Amanda Bandrowski</td>
<td>6-1,6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Katherine Haan</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Amelia Farr</td>
<td>6-1,6-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Northern Michigan Junior Indoor, Thunder Bay Recreation Center, Alpena March 13, 2009**

| 1B18 | F | Aaron Mayes | d | Grant Veltman | 6-1,6-2 |
| CF  |   | John Templeman | d | Patrick O'Hagan | 6-3,6-2 |
| 1B6 | F | Max Lundmark | #1 | Miguel Gonzales | #2 |
| B14 | F | Peter Pappas | d | Aaron Parmet | 6-1,6-4 |
| CF  |   | Louis Pascal-Walsh | d | Ian Morrison | 6-4,6-0 |
| B12 | F | John Merrill | d | John Ingold | 6-0,7-6 |
| CF  |   | Dylan Jensen | d | Nico Ceniza | 6-0,7-6 |
| B10 | F | Elliott Bandrowski | d | Daniel Kolp | 6-3,6-4 |
| CF  |   | Austin Wieland | d | Cole Shoults | 7-5,7-5 |
| G16 | F | Allisson Blade | d | Kelly Siegrist | 3-6,7-6,7-6 |
| G14 | F | Shaelyn Rondeau | d | Leah Collie | 6-1,2-6,6-1 |
| G12 | F | Paige Cooley | d | Isabel Ceniza | 6-1,6-1 |
| CF  |   | Alexandra Bandrowski | d | Alexis Merrill | 6-1,6-1 |
| G10 | F | Alexis Merrill | d | Rachel Reichenbach | 6-1,6-2 |
| CF  |   | Anne Bandrowski | d | Bailey Swanson | 6-0,3-6,10-8 |

## Grand Traverse Resort Spring Classic, Acme April 17, 2009

| 1B14 | F | Sam Dart | d | Max Lundmark | 7-6,7-5 |
| CF  |   | Garrett Kosch | d | Cameron Young | 6-7,6-2,10-4 |
| B12 | F | Daniel Boussom | d | John Merrill | 6-0,6-0 |
| CF  |   | Nico Ceniza | d | Zane Gum | 6-7,6-4,10-8 |
| B10 | F | Elliot Bandrowski | #1 | Cole Shoults | #2 |
| G14 | F | Kelly Milliken | d | Tiffany Tuori | 7-6,6-2 |
| CF  |   | Isabel Ceniza | d | Lauren Hansen | 6-1,6-1 |
| G12 | F | Alexiss Merrill | #1 | Elizabeth Pappas | #2 |
| G10 | F | Bailey Swanson | d | Anne Bandrowski | 7-6,6-7,6-7 |
| CF  |   | Sarah Chouinard | d | Allyson Brown | 6-3,4-6,10-7 |

## 10 and under Shootout, Traverse City Public Schools
**June 5, 2009**

| B 10 | F | Elliott Bandrowski | d | Cole Shoults | 6-1,6-1 |
| G10 | F | Alexis Merrill | d | Lilly Chamberlin | 6-0,6-0 |

## NMTA Qualifier for the Midwest Closed, Traverse City Public Schools
**June 5, 2009**

| B18 | F | James VanDeinse | d | Derek Harrington | 6-1,6-0 |
| CF  |   | Blake Hay | d | Andy Cleary | 6-7(2),6-0 |
| B16 | F | Max Lundmark | d | Christopher Heimburger | 6-1,6-2 |
| CF  |   | Caleb Morgan | d | Stephen Siddall | 6-2,6-2 |
| B14 | F | Fisher Sutherland | d | Parker Kowicz | 6-3,6-2 |
| CF  |   | Zachary Phillips | d | Sean Soupinet | 6-0,6-2 |

| B12 | F | Sam Dart | d | John Merrill | 6-0,6-0 |
| CF  |   | Hayden Drury | d | Jacob Fedigron |
| G18 | F | Caitlin Ludlow | d | Olivia Barron | 6-1,6-0 |
| G16 | F | Kali Phillips | d | Kelly VanDeinse | 6-4,5-7,6-4 |
| CF  |   | Margaret Jensen | d | Emily Wirtz | 6-0,6-1 |
| G14 | F | Kelly Milliken | d | Katie Raymond | 6-0,6-3 |
| CF  |   | Christine Druskovich | d | Abbey Kaufman | 6-2,6-0 |
| G12 | F | Paige Cooley | d | Amanda Bandrowski | 6-0,6-1 |
| CF  |   | Elizabeth Pappas | d | Amelia Farr | 6-3,6-2 |

## Summer Splash, TCAPS Facilities
**June 20-21**

| M6.0D | F | Harrison/Swartz | d | Baines/Jordan | 6-1,6-1,10-7 |
| CF  |   | Rushlow/Schmidt | d | Hower/Stull | 6-0,6-4 |
| M7.0D | F | Jentzen/Sevmore | d | Gendron/Seavoy | 6-2,6-4 |
| CF  |   | Cieck/Watson | d | Fouch/Massaroni | 6-4,4-6,10-7 |
| M8.0D | F | Hall/Jantz | d | Andrie/Bushy | 4-6,7-6,10-4 |
| CF  |   | Calton/Llore-Justribo | d | Bhuyan/Grise | 6-4,6-3 |
| W6.0D | F | Ford/Thomson | d | VanAntwerp/Witte | 6-4,6-3 |
| CF  |   | Donajkowski/Goodburne | RR | 1 |
| W7.0D | F | Gerling/Wilson | d | Ford/Hubbard | 7-5,6-2 |
| CF  |   | Johnson/Ward | d | Rosa/Singer | 6-2,7-6(1) |
| W8.0D | F | Magee/Neuman | d | Gavaldon/Heger | 7-6,6-2 |
| CF  |   | Baines/Jordan | RR | 1 |

## MXD6. F | Goodburne/Srinivasan | d | Donajkowski/Schmidt | 4-6,6-3,11-9 |
| CF  |   | Raskin/Raskin | RR | 1 |

## MXD7. F | Ford/Ford | d | Gendron/Vanlandschoot | 7-6,7-6 |
| CF  |   | Hodge/Szymanski | d | Massaroni/Rosa | 6-2,6-0 |

## MXD7.5 F | Gavaldon/Llore-Justribo | d | Gander/Langer | 5-7,7-6,10-7 |
| CF  |   | Munler/Reiter | RR | 1 |

## MXD8.0 F | Gerling/Wieland | d | Counterman/Herpst | 7-6(5),4-6,10-7 |
| CF  |   | Shoup/Welsh | d | Bushy/Easter | 6-6,4-10-7 |

## MOpenDF Conroy/Dye | d | David/Olshove | 6-4,6-2,10-5 |
| CF  |   | Caldwell/Schmude | d | Gossett/Wieland | 7-6(4), 4-6,10-4 |

## Cherry Festival Kickoff, Grand Traverse Tennis Camps
**June 26-28**

| B12 D | F | Holmes/Ward | RR | 1 |
| B18D | F | Burke/Malone | d | Cleary/O’Hagan | 6-1,6-0 |
| CF  |   | Bergsma/Hughes | d | Coleman/Raymond | 6-3,5-6 |
| G12D | F | Fedor/Lyman | RR | 1 |
| B18S | F | PJ O’Hagan | d | Alexander Yahanda | 6-3,6-3 |
| CF  |   | John Cotton | d | Jeno Cederma | 2-6,6-4,3-11 |
| B12S | F | Kevin Hodges | d | Hunter Bergsma | 7-6(1), 2-6,10-8 |
| CF  |   | Donna Fedrigon | d | Ross Haller | 6-3,6-3 |
| B 14S | F | Christopher Yahanda | d | Daniel Moyer | 6-1,6-10 |
| CF  |   | Blake Bandrowski | d | Clay Cardenas | 7-6(0), 6-0 |
| B12S | F | Samuel Holmes | d | Jacob Ward | 6-1,6-0 |
| CF  |   | Ashton Lawton | d | Tristan Boomer | 6-3,6-0 |
| G18S | F | Audrey Lyman | d | Adela Fedor | 6-4,6-3 |
| CF  |   | Emma Schilkey | d | Lindsey Franson | 7-6(5),6-4 |
| G14S | F | Tiffany Tuori | d | Kelly Milliken | 3-6,6-3,10-7 |
| CF  |   | Christi Druskovich | d | Lena Popp | 6-3,6-2 |
| G12S | F | Ellie Gamble | RR | 1 |
| G10S | F | Natalie Moyer | RR | 1 |
2009 Tournament Results

Clay at the Bay, Bay Tennis and Fitness, Harbor Springs
July 1-2
B16S F Matthew Hing d Max Lundmark 6-4,6-2
CF Ross Hailer d Camden Ludlow 6-1,6-3
B14S F Jack Hamaty d Zachary Phillips 6-2,6-10-6
CF Daniel Lunghamer d LP Walsh 6-1,6-2
B12S F George Hamaty d Benji Jacobson 6-2,6-1
CF Parker Marsh d Hayden Drury 6-2,6-4
G16S F Margaret Jensen d Jessica Davis 6-4,6-3
CF Daniel Lunghamer d Sarah Spangler 6-4,6-3
B12S F Michael Roehmer d Kenny Herrmann 6-1,6-1
CF Nico Ceniza d Caleb Mitchum 6-2,7-5

Ludington Shoreline Open, Schoenherr Center July 10-12
B18S F Clay Sandefur d Evan Ruda 6-1,6-0
CF Antonio Perez d Tyler Parks def
B16S F Luke Gamble d Tyler Parks 6-2,6-3
CF Evan Ruda d Ray Sandefur 6-2,6-1
B14S F Luke Gamble d Michael Heinrich 6-0,6-0
CF Mason Wenzel d Matthew Wenzel 6-1,6-0
G16S F Margaret Jensen d Jessica Davis 6-4,6-3
CF Kelly Lunghamer d Kristin Lunghamer 6-1,6-0
B14S F Marie Lutz d Isabel Ceniza 6-0,6-4
CF Daniel Lunghamer d Sarah Spangler 6-4,6-3
G12S F Mary Voight d Breann Lunghamer 6-2,6-0
CF Kylie Wilkinson d Mikayla Dickinson 6-2,6-2

Mickey Johnson Junior Open, Marquette July 11-12
B18S F Jeno Cederna d T.J. Myers 6-2,6-0
CF Andrew McAuliffe d Adam Christian 6-2,6-0
B16S F Kristof Saari d Carl Edens 6-1,6-2
CF David Terzashi d Zachary Taylor 6-0,6-2
B14S F Aaron Parmet d Austin Waara 6-0,6-2
CF Garrett Livernois d Joshua Downs 6-1,6-3
B12S F Hayden Drury d Alek Shanks 6-3,6-1
CF Dennis Bao d Michael Nyman 6-1,6-4
G18S F Caitlin Ludlow d Abby Tresedder 6-0,6-3,10-8
CF Mary Hall d Christi Druskovich 6-3,6-7(3),10-8
G14S F Elliot Cooley d Madeline Waara 6-0,6-3
CF Megan Amour d Madeline Waara 6-1,7-5
B18D F Gamble/Gamble d Calcutt/Paquet 6-3,6-1
CF Elliott/Hay d Christian/Collier 6-2,6-3
B14D F Bao/Waara d Roell/Shanks 6-1,7-5
G18D F Bailey/Trierwiler d Davis/Wiley 6-3,6-0
G16D F RR Ellul/Goodell #1

North Country Junior Classic, Petoskey High School
July 13-14
B18S F Douglas Zade d Austin Lo 6-4,6-3
CF Derek Reubold d Jason Muller 6-3,6-4
B16S F Matthew Hing d Max Lundmark 6-4,6-4
CF Adam Blachut d Graham Gordon 6-2,6-0
B14S F Luke Gamble d Sam Dart 6-0,6-3
CF Jack Hamaty d Colby Seamster 6-1,6-1
B12S F Michael Roehmer d Kenny Herrmann 6-1,6-1
CF Nico Ceniza d Caleb Mitchum 6-2,7-5

B10S F Kenny Herrmann d Elliott Bandrowski 6-0,6-0
CF George Todd d Louis Todd 1-6,6-2,10-8
G18S F Margaret MacPhail d Kelsey Geppner 6-1,6-2
CF Julia Ellis d Anne Mogavero 6-2,6-2
G16S F Kelly Lunghamer d Kristin Lunghamer 6-4,6-4
CF Margaret Jensen d Caroline Sprunger 6-1,6-1
G14S F Kate Ketels d Elissa Todd 6-1,6-2
CF Isabel Ceniza d Sarah Spangler 6-2,6-1
G12S F Kate Ketels d Paige Cooley 6-3,6-2
CF Austin Todd d Ellie Gamble 2-6,6-4,6-2
B18S F Lo/Zade d Gamble/Gamble 6-1,6-0
CF Gordon/Muller d Blachut/Miller 6-1,6-2
B14D F Cameron/Hamaty d Helm/Roehmer 3-6,6-4,6-4
CF Ghesquiere/NA d Hartwick/Reay 6-0,6-1
G18D F Geppner/MacPhail d Jensen/Ludlow 6-3,6-2
CF Christian/Lunghamer d Ceniza/Phillips 6-2,3,6-6-3
G14D F Gamble/Mizikar d Farr/Todd 6-1,6-2

Grand Traverse Junior Open, Grand Traverse Resort June 17-18
B18S F Jesse Gamble d Alexander Yahanda 7-6(4),6-1
CF Andrew Hassesvoort d Harry Malone 6-1,6-0
B16S F Luke Gamble d Matthew Wolfe 6-3,7-6(4)
CF Cutler Martin d Ross Haller 6-2,6-0
B14S F Peter Pappas d Christopher Yahanda 6-1,5-7,10-4
CF Garrett Kosch d Trey Pizzuti 6-3,6-2
B12S F Benjamin Orin d Samuel Holmes 6-0,6-0
CF August Danz d Tristan Boomer 6-0,6-1
B10S F Jonathan Parra d Elliott Bandrowski 3-6,7-6(4),10-0
CF Miguel Ferraro d Henry Linenger 3-6,7-6(5),10-8
G18S F RR Anne Mogavero #1
G16S F Mary Haley d Grace Amalfitano 6-2,6-2
CF Erin Goodell d Stacey Kosch 6-1,6-3
G14S F Emily Hall d Christi Druskovich 6-3,6-7(3),10-8
CF Isabel Ceniza d Clara Trippe 6-4,6-2
G12S F Paige Cooley d Ellie Gamble 6-0,6-3
CF Audrey Orwin d Bailey Swanson 6-1,6-3
B18D F Gamble/Gamble d Calcutt/Paquet 6-3,6-1
CF Elliott/Hay d Christian/Tooley def
B16D F Hughes/Lundmark d Heimburger/Pappas 6-1,6-4
CF Diss/Pacer d Greenman/Hannah 6-6,7-5,10-4
B14D F Kosch/Soupiset d Young/Norgaard 7-6,1-6
B12D F Linenger/Boomer d Shoults/Linenger 6-3,6-2,10-6
G18D F Bailey/Trierwiler d Davis/Wiley 6-3,6-0
G16D F RR Ellul/Goodell #1

Upper Peninsula Jr. Open Kingsford July 18-19
B18S F Matthew Lobbeck d Jeno Cederna 7-6(3),6-2
CF Adam Christian d Stefan Sirakov 8-6
B16S F Tyler Parks d Adam Blachut 6-2,6-0
CF Caleb Harrington d Joshua Fleming 6-3,6-1
B14S F Cameron Muller d Austin Waara 6-1,6-0
CF Noah Ackerman d Dylan Cromell 6-4,6-4
B12S F RR Dennis Bao #1
G18S F Abby Tresedder d Meagan Harrington 6-2,6-2
CF Olivia Barron d Melissa Chen 8-1
G16S F Kaitlynn Hutchinson d Megan Barthels 6-2,6-2
CF RR Emma Pont #1
G14S F Kylee Erickson d Hannah Tresedder 6-0,6-0
CF Madeline McMullen d Amanda Faust 8-3
G12S F RR Megan Amour #1
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Northern Michigan Junior Open, Grand Traverse Tennis
Camps July 24-25

B18D F Cederna/McCusker d McAuliffe/Myers 7-5,6-2
CF Blachut/Muller d Harrington/Ludlow 6-3,6-2
B14D F Ackerman/Cromell d Nyman/Shanks 7-5,6-2
G18D F Harrington/Tresedder d Bruns/Maki 6-1,6-0
CF Chen/Chen d Delano/Kent 6-1,6-0
G14D F Erickson/Fleming d Gendron/Seavoy 6-1,6-3
CF Faust/Kalinec d Nuorala/Ward 6-7(2), 6-3, 11-9

Northern Michigan Junior Open, Grand Traverse Tennis
Camps July 24-25

B18S F Derek Reinbold d Grant Veltman 8-6
CF Alexander Yahanda d Gerardo Sato 8-7(4)
B16S F Matthew Wolfe d Max Lundmark 8-6
CF Larry Daniel d Philip Hatcher 8-2
B14S F Parker Kokowicz d Jack Hamaty 8-6
CF Zach Phillips d Garrett Kosch 8-2
G18S F Lauren Pickrel d Kaitlin Pickrel 8-4
CF Caitlin Ludlow d Anne Mogavero 8-2
G16S F Margaret Jensen d Tiffany Tuori 8-1
CF Emma Davis d Stacey Kosch 8-5
G14S F Paige Cooley d Stacey Kosch 8-6
CF Danielle Romano d Katie Raymond 8-0
G12S F Bridget Eardley d Shelby Kreuzer 6-4,7-5

B16D F Kokowicz/Sutherland d Heimburger/Lundmark 8-5
CF Ludlow/Wolfe d Morrison/Rasmussen 8-5
B14D F Fedor/Pappas d Young/Norgaard 8-0
CF Kosch/Soupiset d Heimburger/Madion 8-1
G18D F Pickrel/Pickrel d Jensen/Ludlow 8-1
CF Hutchinson/Rice d Bailey/Sisovsky 8-0
G14D F RR Milliken/Raymond #1
B12D F Holmes/Ward d Ceniza/Wieland 8-5
CF Battle/Detar d Borman/Linenger 8-7(2)
G12D F RR Eardley/Kreuzer #1

Rally Round the Bay, Petoskey High School
July 31, August 1

B10S F Nico Ceniza d Elliott Bandrowski 6-2,6-2
CF Peter Fitzgerald d Grant McLean 3-6,6-3,6-4
G10S F Elle Hartje d Anne Bandrowski 6-1,6-0
CF Bailey Swanson d Taylor Maendel 6-0,6-0
B12S F Neil McLean d Parker Marsh 6-7(5), 6-3 7-5
CF Caleb Mitchum d Drew Parsons 6-3,6-1
G12S F Sasha Hartje d Meggan Amour 6-2,6-1
CF Emily Lesky d Amelia Farr 6-1,6-2
# MIDWEST STARS 2009

## Midwest Boys 10 Singles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bandrowski, Elliott</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Kolp, Daniel Andrew</td>
<td>Boyne City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Shoults, Cole Jeffrey</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Wieland, Austin</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Midwest Boys 12 Singles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Holmes, Samuel Patrick</td>
<td>Suttons Bay</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Ceniza, Nico</td>
<td>Petoskey</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Bandrowski, Elliott</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Drury, Hayden C.</td>
<td>Mackinac Island</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Shoults, Cole Jeffrey</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Midwest Boys 14 Singles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Kokowicz, Parker</td>
<td>Glen Arbor</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Dart, Sam</td>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Phillips, Zachary</td>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Waara, Austin Edwin</td>
<td>Iron River</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>Heimburer, Caleb</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>Bandrowski, Blake</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Soupiset, Sean P.</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Midwest Boys 16 Singles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Lundmark, Maxwell</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Heimburer, Christopher</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Hughes, Mac</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Blachut, Adam</td>
<td>Petoskey</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Sutherland, Fisher</td>
<td>Glen Arbor</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>Parmet, Aaron S.</td>
<td>Gladstone</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td>Fedrigon, Donnie C.</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>Ludlow, Camden P.</td>
<td>Petoskey</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Rasmussen, Tyler</td>
<td>Petoskey</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Midwest Boys 18 Singles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Mayes, Aaron K.</td>
<td>Elk Rapids</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>O'Hagan, Patrick James</td>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Malone, Harry</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Cederna, Jeno</td>
<td>Bear River</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Hay, Blake Randall</td>
<td>Ishpeming</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Sutherland, Fisher</td>
<td>Glen Arbor</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Brown, Tyler Patrick</td>
<td>Petoskey</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>Gamble, Jesse Douglas</td>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>Collar, Derek Ryan</td>
<td>Ishpeming</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Midwest Girls 10 Singles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Swanson, Bailey</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Bandrowski, Anne</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Midwest Girls 12 Singles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Cololey, Paige F.</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Bandrowski, Amanda</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Gamble, Ellie Joy</td>
<td>Gaylord</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Amour, Meggan Rose</td>
<td>Iron Mountain</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Weckstein, Taylor</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Farr, Amelia</td>
<td>Petoskey</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Pappas, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Midwest Girls 14 Singles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Milliken, Kelly L.</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Ceniza, Isabel</td>
<td>Petoskey</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Raymond, Katie C.</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Rondeau, Shaelyn M.</td>
<td>Alpena</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Druskovich, Christi M.</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Cooley, Paige F.</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Tresedder, Hannah</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Midwest Girls 16 Singles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Phillips, Kali</td>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Jensen, Margaret</td>
<td>Petoskey</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Van Deinse, Kelly</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Clutter, Erin</td>
<td>Petoskey</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Amalfitano, Kathryn M.</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>Goodell, Erin Taylor</td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Midwest Girls 18 Singles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Ludlow, Caitlin C.</td>
<td>Petoskey</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Treseder, Abby</td>
<td>Kingsford</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Harrington, Meagan</td>
<td>Kingsford</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Barron, Olivia</td>
<td>Wells</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Phillips, Kali</td>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Bruns, Erika M.</td>
<td>Kingsford</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Midwest Boys 18 Doubles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Mayes, Aaron K.</td>
<td>Elk Rapids</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Margaret Jensen, and the Petoskey High School Girls Tennis Team, Have an amazing season. You are all amazing and brilliant women with amazing and brilliant times ahead.

Harry Colfer and Jennifer Jensen-Colfer
The 10th Annual Bob Swanson Memorial Tennis Tournament was held at the Grand Traverse Resort and Spa in Traverse City again this year over the weekend of February 19, 20 and 21, 2009. Though this popular tournament, affectionately called, “THE BOB,” was originally conceived as a gathering to remember Bob Swanson, his friends decided that they should do something more tangible to commemorate the life, philosophies and ideals of a great guy who loved people and playing the game of tennis.

Therefore, each year, scholarships are awarded to qualified high school seniors playing organized tennis within our NMTA District (which includes the northern half of the Lower Peninsula and all of Michigan’s Upper Peninsula).

These scholarships are not necessarily awarded to those student-athletes with the highest GPA or USTA Rankings but, rather to those unique and energetic people who love to play the game of tennis and those who closely embody the character and qualities of Bob Swanson which made him, so special to so many. He was a natural leader with a flair for fun, fair play and good sportsmanship. Overall, Bob was an enthusiastic champion of the sport of tennis.

The committee looks for these “Bob-Like” attributes in each year’s applicants. Our outstanding class of 2009 includes: Aaron Mayes of Elk Rapids, Brandon Arradaza of Eastlake, Kristin Heinrich of Ludington and Krista Tuomela of Iron Mountain. By embodying the attributes that remind us all of our good friend Bob Swanson, these four young people will each receive $1,000 Scholarship to put toward their first year of college tuition.

“The Bob Fund” is supported in part by the proceeds of “The Bob” tournament as well as the direct and generous contributions from the individuals, sponsors and various organizations who understand the positive effect this special tournament has on all of those involved. What began as a “fun time event” has morphed into a tradition that continues to grow in strength of participation as well as in strength of meaning. In fact, over the past 10 years, 42 of these BOB SCHOLARSHIPS have been awarded for a total of $55,000!!!!!

We all thank everyone who participates in the event every year, we are already looking forward to the 11th annual tournament anniversary next winter and we anticipate continuing this outstanding tournament and scholarship program for many, many years to come.

Therefore, those wishing to receive more information about how to become a participant in “The Bob,” as a player, staff, donor, spectator or even just to attend the always fun Awards Dinner, you should contact either Ruth Smith at 231-331-6810 or write to “The Bob Fund” at P. O. Box 35, Alden, MI 49612-0035. Thanks again to Bob’s parents for their continued participation and also to Bob Swanson himself for being a person who deserves such a great event for all of us to celebrate who he was, remember what his life was about and to continue applauding him and his love for all of us who continue to keep his favorite game alive.
### The Bob Tournament Results

#### WINNERS AND FINALISTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names:</th>
<th>Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6.0 Men</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Main Draw Winners:** | Jim Kiesby & Mike Rublein def. 6-4, 6-4  
Peter Apostol & Neil Lind | |
| **Consolation Winners:** | Kirk Nichols & Terry Stull def. 6-4, 6-4  
Paul Livingston & Mark Noss | |
| **7.5 Men** | Mark Fischer & Paul Wieland def. 7-5, 6-4  
Branko Gegich & J.P. Milliken | |
| **Consolation Winners:** | Keith Bushy & Lee Payne def. 7-6(3), 3-6, 13-11  
Darrell Dixon & Bryan Olshove | |
| **8.5 Men** | Scott David & Dennis Murray def. 6-4, 6-4  
Douglas Burke & Spencer Powell | |
| **Consolation Winners:** | Harold Calton & Kirk Gossett def. 6-2, 3-6, 10-7  
Joe Havican & Paul Wieland | |
| **Men’s Open** | Bob Hartwick & Jason Walsh def. 6-4, 6-2  
Aaron Conroy & Scott David | |
| **Consolation Winners** | Default - no show  
Austin Armstrong & Austin Lo | |
| **Men’s Open Singles Exhibition** | Scott David def. 6-2, 7-6, 13-11  
Aaron Mayes | |
| **6.0 Women** | Nadine Donajkowski & Vicki Goodburne def. 6-3, 6-2  
Carol Dell & Jeanne Ferraro | |
| **Consolation Winners:** | Sally Reeves & Judy Williams def. 6-1, 6-1  
Janet Emke & Lillian Stapleton | |
| **7.5 Women** | Amber Gunderman & Laura Kemp def. 1-6, 6-4, 10-6  
Carolyn Ebbinghaus & Faith Gavaldon | |
| **Consolation Winners:** | Mary Lee Bretz & Louise Pond def. 6-0, 6-3  
Gay Soupiset & Theresa Stack | |
| **8.5 Women** | Tina Blackman & Jennifer Gerling def. 6-4, 6-4  
Diane Gillespie & Ruth Smith | |
| **Consolation Winners:** | Maryann Fouch & Jennifer Moore def. 7-6(4), 6-4  
Olivia Lagina & Shaun Schneider | |
| **6.0 Mixed** | Mary Ann & Mike Rublein def. 6-2, 6-4  
Nadine Donajkowski & Peter Schmidt | |
| **Consolation Winners:** | Peter Apostol & Vicki Goodburne def. 7-5, 6-2  
Neil Lind & Judy Williams | |
| **7.5 Mixed** | Diane Gillespie & Samuel Nice def. 6-1, 6-1  
Rod Gendron & Marilyn Schuler | |
| **Consolation Winners:** | Tom Danz & Jill Fenton-Jones def. 6-4, 6-3  
Mark Fischer & Jennifer Moore | |
| **8.5 Mixed** | Kristen Campbell & Branko Gegich def. 6-2, 6-0  
Aaron Pokorzynski & Jennifer Gerling | |
| **Consolation Winners:** | Shaun Schneider & Marc Van Dam def. 7-6(2), 6-1  
Shanti Bhuyan & Jean Bish | |


2009 Conference Tournament and Regional Tournament Champions of 2009.

Ludington High School Boys Team: Front Row, (L to R): Jake Perez, Yari Lynch, Michael Hackert, Tony Perez

Back Row, (L-R): Black Budreau, Reed Sanders, Taylor Jensen, Andrew Dalzell, Nick Thomsen, Gavin Sanders, Cory Laster, and Spencer Knudsen.

2009 Conference Runners up and 4th place in Regionals.


Back Row, (L to R): Coach Vince Szymanski, Joel Collins, Ian Davis, Trevor Tooley, Nick Tooley and Dane Deemer.
Traverse City Central High School

**Traverse City Central High School Boys Varsity Team:**

*Front Row, (L-R):* Harry Malone, Peter Pappas, Matt Coleman, Jack Raymond, Coach Larry Nykerk.

*Back Row, (L-R):* Mark Jones, Caleb Morgan, Hunter Bergsma, Max Lundmark, Erik Krueger, Chris Heimburger, Clark Phelps, Spencer Potter.

---

**Traverse City Central High School Girls Varsity Tennis Team, Spring 2009:**

*Front Row, (L-R):* Chloe Seymour, Ellen Whiting, Adela Fedor, Maddy Connick, Jenna Boullion.

*Back Row, (L-R):* Coach Larry Nykerk, Audrey Lyman, Amanda Street, Claire Wodzien, Pavla Blahova, Maggie Milliken, Grace Amalfitano, Laura Spencer, Asst. Coach Mike Annelin.
Munising High School Girls Varsity Tennis Team, 2009:

*Front Row, (L-R):* Amanda Maxon, Adoree Killips.

*2nd Row, (L-R):* Coach Claudia Vanlandschoot, Lorena Mahoski, Molly Way, Jenna Hach, Katie Immel, Abby Woodaz, Emily DesJardins.


Munising High School Boys: *Front Row (Left to Right):* Dustin Oullette, David Decet, JJ Sadler, and Dylan Cromell.

*Middle Row:* Jacob Dominick, Dylan Koenig, Noah Johnson, Mike Masters, Blake Wright, and Coach Claudia Vanlandschoot.

Ironwood High School Girls Varsity Tennis Team, 2009

From (L-R): Katie Such, Ashley Adamavich, Maighlin Kolesar, Brittany Heckathorn, Abbey Moore, Katie Lytwyniuk, Kayla Chiapuzio and Hikaru Hiratani.

Missing: Coach Annette Burchell.

Our Northern Stars

CONGRATULATIONS CAITLIN CARLYLE LUDLOW

We’ve enjoyed watching your incredible junior career.

With all our love, Your proud family.
Petoskey High School Girls Varsity Tennis Team, 2009:


*Front Row, (L-R):* Kelly Siegrist, Alex Crinnion, Mara McMurray, Laura Meyer, Michelle Davis, Claire Wiktorski.


Petoskey High School Boys Varsity Tennis Team, 2009


*Back row, (L-R):* Neal Buckingham, Mike Dryden, Brad Murphy, Cam Muller, Tyler Brown, Alec Kenny, Cam Ludlow and Coach John Boyer.

*Finished tied for 11th at the State Finals, won The Regional.*
**Iron Mountain High School Boys Tennis Team, 2009**

*Front Row, (L to R):* Max Kujala, Alex Heilala, Brad Bales, Phil Blumensaadt, Matt Chang, Marcus Harry, Mario Frankini.

*Middle Row, (L to R):* Chris Holmes, Tyler Thomann, Josh Beauchamp, Cole Cavalieri, Andrew Bales, Ruben Schlotter, Collin Wangerin, Matt Lobeck.


---

**Iron Mountain High School Girls Tennis Team, 2009**


*Middle Row, (L-R):* Caity Teftt, Sophie Smith, Nicole Christy, Brittany McDaniel, Alexis Truscott, Marlo Jayne, Megan Delano and Carly Frorenza.

*Back Row, (L-R):* Assistant Coach Dave Norbert, Laurie March, Melissa Food, Kate Lusardi, Marissa Pickett, Courtney Rouse, Melissa Chen, Megan Chen, Emma Ponti, Sam Heino, Jessica Fohn, Kelly Lusardi, Kelly Derwinski, Emily Casanova and Head Coach Greg Stegall.
Traverse City Christian High School Girls’ Varsity Tennis Team, 2009  
*Front Row, (L-R)*: Nicole Shanoski, Alisha Bultsma, Abby Voorheis, Katie Van Vreede, Grace Banks, Karley Bullard and Betsy Rudolph.  
*Back Row, (L-R)*: Coach Tim Sutherland, Caitlyn Rorick, Meghan Torpstra, Callie Kostrzewa, Jenna Finney, Emily Raetz and Caitlyn Fromholz.  
*Notes:* The Lady Sabres participated in the State Finals and Coach Tim Sutherland was the 2009 Division 4 Regional Coach of the Year.

Leelanau County Team

Leelanau County Boys Varsity Tennis Team, 2009  
*Front Row, (L-R)*: Adam Scarbrough, Clay Wolin, Eddie Yan, Pedro Machado, Avery Lipman and Matt Brown.  
*Back Row, (L-R)*: Coach Tim Sutherland, Casey VanderWerff, Caleb Abbott, Wyatt Smith, Jacob Storkenberg, Andrew Campbell, Simon Kohler and Assistant Coach Dave Grams.  
*Notes:* The Leelanau Team participated in the State Finals and Coach Tim Sutherland was the 2009 Division 4 Regional Coach of the Year.
Boyne City High School Girls Varsity Tennis Team, 2009


Middle Row, (L-R): Meghan Senglaub, Morganne Moody, Brenna Cheadle, Maggie Deuelle, Katie Hicks, Meghan Cytacki, Lindsey Herrington and Riley Mills.

Back Row, (L-R): Brooke Juday, Jessica Capp, Jessica Butler, Kaitlin Fitzpatrick, Karalyn Cain, Ashley Culver, Jessica Webster, Erica Capp and Coach Susan Lahti.

Boyne City High School Boys Varsity Tennis Team, 2009


Front Row, (L-R): Jay Brown, Lawrence Parr, Andrew Deneau, Eddy Fouchia, Caleb Crouch.
Alpena High School Girls Varsity Tennis Team, 2009

*Front Row, (L-R):* Coach Charlie Giordano, Ashley Giordano, Megan Miller, Kayla Shupert, Heather Rouleau, Ting Chen and Kelsey Lightner.

*Back, (L-R):* Katie Reynolds, Katie Flemington, Amanda Sumerix, Allison Blade, Alssa Barrow and Megan Jackson.

Alpena High School Boys Varsity Tennis Team, 2009


*Back Row, (L-R):* Coach Mike Stentoumis, Miguel Gonzales, Ben Boyd, John Kozlowski, Hidenori Otake and Coach Charlie Giordano.
Elk Rapids High School Boys Varsity Tennis Team, 2009:

*Front Row, (L to R):* Robert Walraven, Nathan Atkinson, Dylan Kossek, Zane Gates, Donnie Fedrigon, Kyle Hoover and Micah Gladfelter.

*Middle Row, (L-R):* E.J. Campbell, Devin Doherty, Josh Mosher and Coach Gerry Mayes.

*Back Row, (L-R):* Jacob Fedrigon, (Manager) Coach Meeker, Billy Wolfington, Gabe Leaf, Daniel Parlin, E.J. Campbell, Devin Doherty, Josh Mosher and Coach Gerry Mayes.

Elk Rapids High School Girls Varsity Tennis Team, 2009

*Front Row, (L-R):* Samantha Davis, Jenna Blanchfield, Raye Bloomfield.

*Middle Row, (L-R):* Emily Sisvosky, Laura Bailey, Sophie Wittbrodt, Sonja Trierweiler, Haley Kolar, Emily Wirtz.

*Back Row, (L-R):* Coach Dave Meeker, Sarah Hayes, Julie Nielsen and Natalie Ranger.
Harbor Springs High School Varsity Boys Tennis Team, 2009


* Team qualified for the State Finals in Kalamazoo.
Norway High School Tennis Team, 2009
Not Pictured: Chris Burgeois, Brandon Zanon, Logan Cameron, Missy Urbanc, Izetta Voss, Alex Turri, Marie Judy, Nick Carlson and Molly Mathias.

Dock to Boat Transfer Systems
For People Who Need Help Getting On and Off Their Boats
(231) 632-4711
Visit us at: handicaptain.com

Orthodontics for Children and Adults

Sara S. Bergsma DDS, MS, PC
545 South Garfield Avenue, Suite A
Traverse City, MI 49686
Phone: 231-935-1440


Middle Row, (L-R): Cassie McAlister, Kyanna Francour, Emily Holmes, Kim Linsmeier, Jackie Nutter, Kara Kirschner, Jesse Allen, Kadie LaCombe and Krystal Clark.

Back Row, (L-R): Coach Nate Djupstrom, Margaret Hitch, Vanessa Stefanski, Claire Stegeman, Lindsay Walker, Katie Rowe, Emily Donlevy, Alex Franks and Volunteer Coach Cynthia Walker.


Traverse City St. Francis Girls Varsity Tennis Team, 2009

*Front Row, (L-R):* Olivia Worm, Lauren Gann, Diana Matuszak and Kali Merrifield.

*Back Row, (L-R):* Coach Jeff Hughes, Elizabeth Stayman, Sarah Bogen, Amanda Barnes, Lillian Wiley, Casey Droste, Alyssa Bergman and Jamie Colburn.

Traverse City St. Francis Boys Varsity Tennis Team, 2009

*Front Row, (L-R):* J. Jurkas, S. Paquet, C. Miller, J. Quinlan, and W. Elliot.

*Back Row, (L-R):* Coach Annie Murphy, A. Rushlow, P. Wilson, M. Hughes, M. Elliot, N. Calcutt, M. Corcoran, J. Kurtz, Coach Jeff Hughes.

*Not Pictured:* B. Richmond and B. Dirkse.
(L-R): Sarah Beth Rynbrandt, Anna Schuil, Rachel Gruler, Sarah Davenport, Stephanie Whitaker, Jenna Johnson, Madison Tefo, Natalie Arms and Emily Wilson.

The 2009 Petoskey Girls Junior Varsity Team
Denny Green
Division 4 Boys Varsity Coach from Harbor Springs, MI, 2009 Coach of the Year Award Winner
During the February, 2010 Coaches Workshop held at the TROY MICHIGAN MARRIOTT
www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/dtttt-detroit-marriott-troy/

Coach of the Year

Denny Green
Division 4 Boys Varsity Coach from Harbor Springs, MI, 2009 Coach of the Year Award Winner
During the February, 2010 Coaches Workshop held at the TROY MICHIGAN MARRIOTT
www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/dtttt-detroit-marriott-troy/
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2010 NMTA Tournament Schedule

Please use the ID# to enter our “Tennis Link” website and see the details of the tournament in which you are interested. The NMTA website is: northernmichigan.usta.com

January 29-31, 2010
Iceberg Junior Open
ID# 856901410, BG(16-12)s,FRLC
Bay Tennis & Fitness
611 Woodview Drive
Harbor Springs, MI 49740
(231) 487-1713
Doug Dickinson
ddickinson@baytennisandfitness.com

March 12-14, 2010
Northern Michigan Junior Indoor
ID# 856900710, BG(18-10)s,FMLC
Thunder Bay Recreation Center
701 Woodward Avenue
Alpena, MI 49707
(989) 354-6164
Margaret H. Ruemenapp
northernmichigantennis@sbcglobal.net

April 16-18, 2011
GTR Spring Classic
ID# 856920510, BG(14-10)s & BG(14-12)d
Grand Traverse Resort & Spa
P. O. Box 404
Acme, MI 49610
(231) 534-6785
Chris Michalowski
cmichalowski@gtresort.com

June 4-6, 2010
NTMA Closed Midwest Qualifier
ID# 856950110, BG(18-10)s,FMLC
Northern Michigan Tennis Association
1403 Kalamazoo Ave
Petoskey, MI 49770
(231) 933-9622
Tom J. Van Deinse
gtbayymca@coslink.net

June 25-27, 2010
Cherry Festival Kickoff
ID# 856901210, BG(18-10)s,FMLC;
BG(18-12)d,FMLC, XJ(18-16)d,FMLC
Grand Traverse Tennis Camps/Tournaments
1306 Peninsula Dr
Traverse City, MI 49686
(231) 218-9608
Larry Nykerk
nykelarry@charter.net

July 1-3, 2010
The Clay at the Bay
ID# 856901510, BG(16-10)s,FMLC
Bay Tennis & Fitness
611 Woodview Drive
Harbor Springs, MI 49740
(231) 487-1713
Doug Dickinson
ddickinson@baytennisandfitness.com

July 10-11, 2010
Mickey Johnson Junior Open
ID# 856920710, BG(18-12)s;
BG(18,14)d
Marquette Tennis Association
1212 Cleveland Avenue
Marquette, MI 49855
(906) 250-3565
Derek Sandstrom
dsandstrom@mapsnet.org

July 9-11, 2010
Ludington Shoreline Open
ID# 856901110, BG(18-10)s,FMLC;
BG(18,14)d,FMLC
Ludington Area Schools
508 N Washington Ave
Ludington, MI 49431
Cliff Perez
(231) 233-1450
ccperez@charter.net

Continued…

Tournament Schedules
2010 Midwest USTA Sanctioned Championships
Please go to midwest.usta.com and click on the 2010 USTA Midwest Section Junior or Adult Tournament Schedules.
The 2010 NMTA schedule printed above is accessible at northernmichigan.usta.com
**2009 NMTA Tournament Schedule**

**Continued...**

**July 13-15, 2010**

**North Country Junior Classic**
ID# 856900310, BG(18-10)s,FMLC;
BG(18,14)d,FMLC
Northern Michigan Tennis Association
1403 Kalamazoo Ave
Petoskey, MI 49770
Margaret H. Ruemenapp
(231) 347-6312
northernmichigan.usta.com

**July 16-18, 2010**

**Grand Traverse Junior Open**
ID# 856900910, BG(18-8)sd,FMLC
US Team Tennis Academy
361 Farm Lane
Traverse City, MI 49686
Chris Michalowski
(231) 645-0143
cmichalowski@gtresort.com

**July 17-18, 2010**

**Upper Peninsula Junior Open**
ID# 856921610, BG(18-12)s; BG(18,14)d
IM-K Tennis Association
824 Michael Avenue
Kingsford, MI 49802
Ellette P. Nyman
(906) 396-7574
nyman@chartermi.net

**July 23-25, 2010**

Northern Michigan Junior Open
ID# 856921010, BG(18-10)s,FMLC;
BG(18-12)d,FMLC; XJ(18-16)d,FMLC
Grand Traverse Tennis Camps & Tournaments
1306 Peninsula Dr.
Traverse City, MI 49686
Larry Nykerk
(231) 218-9608
nykelarry@charter.net

**July 30-31, 2010**

**Rally 'Round the Bay**
ID# 856900810, BG(12-10)sd,FMLC
Northern Michigan Tennis Association
1403 Kalamazoo Ave
Petoskey, MI 49770
Margaret H. Ruemenapp
(231) 347-6312
northernmichigan.usta.com

**September 4-5, 2010**

**Governor's Cup Doubles Tournament**
ID# 856950210, XJ(18-14)dFMLC
Grand Traverse Tennis Camps & Tournaments
1306 Peninsula Dr.
Traverse City, MI 49686
Larry Nykerk
(231) 218-9608
nykelarry@charter.net

**December 3-5, 2010**

**Grand Traverse Resort Junior Open**
ID# 856900510, BG(18-16)sd,FMLC
Grand Traverse Resort & Spa
P. O. Box 404
Acme, MI 49610
(231) 534-6785
Chris Michalowski
cmichalowski@gtresort.com

---

**Tournament Schedules**

**2010 Midwest USTA Sanctioned Championships**

Please go to midwest.usta.com and click on the 2010 USTA Midwest Section Junior or Adult Tournament Schedules. The 2010 NMTA schedule printed above is accessible at northernmichigan.usta.com
The 2009 Northern Michigan Baird Cup Event

The USTA’s Midwest Section’s Marian Wood Baird Cup is a USTA Sanctioned Tournament for females in the Age 18 and Under Division. The event includes 14 teams competing with one team from each of the other 13 USTA Midwest Section’s Districts. Before being renamed the “Marian Wood Baird Cup”

It was once called the “Jr. Wightman Cup Tournament,” the event has been around for close to sixty years and our section is presently the only section that supports this event.

This is a girls 18’s team event. Each district in the Midwest Section selects their own teams and coaches. Pool play which is then followed by a single elimination tournament determines the team championship.

The 2009 Northern Michigan Baird Cup Team

...was represented by 6 young ladies: Abby Tresedder from Kingsford returned for her 4th year, as did Meagan Harrington from Kingsford. Maddy Connick from Traverse City returned for her 2nd year as did Michelle Davis from Petoskey and newcomers this year were Kat Hutchinson from Cadillac and Meagan Grey from Munising.

We saw some fierce competition starting off the tournament playing the returning championship team from the Chicago District. We also played teams from the Central Indiana District, the Northern Illinois District, another Michigan District Team, and finished up with a playoff match against Southern Illinois. We took lots of games off these girls, a few sets even, and the doubles team of Michelle Davis and Kat Hutchinson won their match against Southern Illinois.

In the face of tough matches, hot temperatures, and some bad line calls from our opponents, our Northern Michigan girls held themselves like champions and came home as the highly coveted: Sportsmanship Cup Winners

We also did very well in the talent portion of the competition, placing 3rd in the team cheer event. Very talented girls! We should all be very proud of them, I know I am!

– Coach Tina Blackman
2009 Boys’ 18’s District Team Cup Results

2009 Boys 18’s Team Cup Sets Personal Records

Aaron Mayes, James Van Deinse, and Derek Harrington set personal records as they led the Northern Michigan Boys 18s team to a victory against Southern Illinois in the 2009 Midwest Team Cup competition. The matches took place at Western Michigan University in Kalamazoo, and featured teams from each of the 14 districts of the Midwest Section.

Mayes and Van Deinse got the ball rolling with singles wins in their first matches against the number seven seed, Southeastern Michigan. While the powerhouse teams from Ohio Valley (#1) and Western Michigan (#4) blanked the Northern Michigan Team, Mayes and Van Deinse did give the top seeds a scare—Mayes with a three set loss at number 2 singles, and Van Deinse with a 6-3, 6-4 nailbiter at the hands of the top ranked player in the Midwest, Gregory Andrews.

The tables were turned in the Southern Illinois matchup, however. While Max Lundmark and Mac Hughes fell at number three doubles, Van Deinse and Mayes were able to record their first doubles victory of the tournament, and the team victory was sealed with a doubles win by Derek Harrington and PJ O’Hagan. Harrington, Van Deinse, and Mayes each won their singles matches against Southern Illinois.

The Northern Michigan team almost won an unprecedented second team victory, but fell one match short of Middle Illinois on the final day of the competition. Harrington, Blake Hays, Max Lundmark, and Adam Christian each dropped their singles matches, so despite singles and doubles wins again by Mayes and Van Deinse, and another doubles win by O’Hagan and Harrington, the matchup went to Middle Illinois, 4-3. The drama of the tournament came in this last match as Van Deinse fought past the tournament’s fastest server (143 mph) from Middle Illinois, 5-7, 6-3, 6-3. That win marked a personal best fifth of the event for Van Deinse, matched by five wins by Mayes. In his fourth and final year of Team Cup, Derek Harrington also set a personal record with three victories.

— Coach, Tom VanDeinse
Front Row, (L-R): Fisher Sutherland, Sam Dart, Izzy Pappas, Christie Druskovich, and Katie Raymond.


2009 14's District Cup Results

The District Team Cup for Boys and Girls 14 and under had a great time at Purdue University this past summer. The juniors competed in 4 dual matches against other Midwest Districts. The team competed against Central Indiana (the eventual champs of the tourney) and lost 9-0. We also sustained losses to Northwestern Ohio 7-2, Southeastern Michigan 9-0 and Northern Illinois 7-2. The boy’s roster included Fisher Sutherland, Glen Arbor, Zach Phillips, Harbor Springs, Sam Dart, Harbor Springs and Peter Pappas, Traverse City. The girls team consisted of Kelly Milliken, Katie Raymond, Elizabeth Pappas and Christi Druskovich all of Traverse City.

All team members had a great experience at this high level of tennis and many of these players will be back for next year’s event.

– Jason Walsh, Coach
Northern Michigan Stars
Stan Malless Award, 2009

Stan Malless Award Recipient, 2009:
Ruth Smith of Alden, MI

The Northern Michigan Tennis Association is proud to announce that past President, Ruth Smith of Alden, Michigan has been awarded the 2009 Stan Malless Award. This prestigious award recognizes the distinguished service of a volunteer in his or her District. It especially honors the individual who has contributed to the development of tennis programs from the grass roots up for five years or more. Ruth received the award at the Midwest Tennis Association’s Awards Luncheon in Indianapolis during the Spring Meeting of Districts held April 24-25, 2009. The award was named for Stan Malless who contributed to tennis from District to National levels and previously served us as President of the Midwest Section as well as the National USTA.

Ruth Smith has been an A-1 promoter for tennis in the north. She helped establish and run our USTA Leagues as an officer and a player. She has served tennis as Sanction and Schedule Chair, is a certified official licensed to officiate competitive events and teach others how to officiate, a player and a teacher of tennis and is USPTR certified. She has chaired Community Development, Communications, Adult Competition, and has held the offices of Vice President, President, Executive Director and District League Coordinator. She initiated and has run the “Summer Splash” as well as “The Bob” tournaments for many years, is involved with coaching the Traverse City St. Francis Boys Tennis Team and has long been part of the Traverse City Central mentoring program.

Congratulations Ruth Smith from all of us at NMTA!

BOYNE MOUNTAIN TENNIS ACADEMY
JUNIOR DEVELOPMENTAL PROGRAM OFFERED BY USPTA AND PTR CERTIFIED TEACHING PROFESSIONALS

Boyne Mountain Tennis Academy is a junior developmental program. The Academy offers a fantastic opportunity for competitive juniors, high school and soon to high school players, the opportunity to learn from USPTA Certified Tennis Director and Head Coach, Larry Stark.

2010 Session Dates:
Monday, July 12 - Friday, July 16
Monday, July 26 - Friday, July 30
Monday, August 2 - Friday, August 6

For Academy details and registration visit BOYNE.com/Summer/tennis or call Bill Perlmutter, Administrative Director and Coach at 616.293.7638.
NMTA Fifth Annual Awards Luncheon

THE 2009 NORTHERN MICHIGAN DISTRICT AWARDS PROGRAM

The Northern Michigan Tennis Association’s Annual Awards Luncheon and Annual Meeting was held at Stafford’s Bay View Inn on November 15, 2009 this year where the following were honored:

**Family of the Year Award** is presented to a family in the Northern Michigan District that has at least one Adult and one Junior Member who are actively involved in Playing as well as Promoting USTA TENNIS in our District.

*(L): The Heimburger Family, (Traverse City): Pictured, (L-R): Dave (Father), Caleb (13), Leslie (Mother), Christopher (16), Lauren (19) and Matthew (17).*

**The Junior Sportsmanship Award** is awarded to an individual 18 and under age division female and male player from NMTA who demonstrates the highest standard of tennis accomplishments, character, conduct, sportsmanship, appearance and amateurism.

*(R#1): NMTA Executive Director Margaret Ruemenapp presents Tyler Brown, (Petoskey) with the 2009 Jr. Boys Sportsman of the Year Award and (R#2): Jr. Girls Sportsman of the Year Award recipient, Laura Spencer, (Traverse City).*

**Volunteer of the Year Award** is the distinguished award that goes to the one person who seems to give the most of themselves in time, energy, effort and support to the NMTA's efforts to help promote the USTA and the growth of Tennis in our Northern Michigan District. Paul plays in and is focused on USTA Adult League Tennis, has accepted the chair of the NMTA USTA League Committee and has thoroughly succeeded in strengthening that committee into a working group of dedicated individuals. He has set up day-long workshops centering on strategic and long range planning, grown our program to include Combo, Tri-Level, Senior and Super Senior tennis, was instrumental in bringing Rebecca Rogers in as our DLC and this year has agreed to taking on the position of First Vice President. Can we clone him? Maybe not but we are fortunate to have him in our ranks and due to his dedication to keep our district healthy and growing and keeping our entire process streamlined and fun for everyone, we congratulate him as our 2009 Volunteer of the Year.

*(L): NMTA Executive Director, Margaret Ruemenapp presents the Award to Paul Wieland.*

**The Phyllis Laurila Award** is given only once a year to the individual who has contributed to the development of NMTA and USTA tennis programs from the grass roots level up, for five years or more and we gratefully bestow this year's award to Ellette Nyman.

*(L): Ellette Nyman, (Kingsford)*
Sue Selke at the Ribbon Cutting for the beginning of the Suttons Bay Michigan’s Herman Park Tennis Pavilion Project, Fall, 2009.

Camden Ludlow, Petoskey

Senior W. Elliot and Junior S. Paquet Celebrate a Slam for TC. St. Francis, 2009.

Donnie Fedrigon (#1 singles) at the North Country Invitational in Petoskey, MI, August 2009.

Traverse City West Junior Varsity Picked up some serious hardware at the 2009 TCC Open.

Parker Kokowicz, B-16, Glen Arbor


Laura Spencer, Traverse City Central

Sue Selke at the Ribbon Cutting for the beginning of the Suttons Bay Michigan’s Herman Park Tennis Pavilion Project, Fall, 2009.
2009 was a record setting year for both the BNP Paribas Open and the Tri-Level Championships. For the third year in a row, attendance topped 300,000 with a final total of 332,498. This made the BNP Paribas Open the most attended tournament in the world outside of the four Grand Slams. The Tri-Level Championships numbers were equally as impressive. In only its third year, there were 214 players from 18 states representing 14 Sections of the USTA.

Indian Wells Tennis Garden
Palm Springs, CA

If you have never been, The Indian Wells Tennis Garden in Palm Springs, California is one of the most beautiful tennis facilities in the USA. For a closer look please visit them:

www.bnpparibasopen.org/1/home
Northern Stars
2009 Petoskey City Championships

Front Row, (L-R): Zack Phillips, Adam Blachut, Cam Muller and Tyler Romanick

(L-R): Sawyer Kulman, Will Hartwick, Danny Kolp, Weston Kulman

(L-R): Open Singles Champion Carson Lo, runner-up Patrick O’Neil
North Country Junior Classic 2009 and NMTA Photo Gallery

(L-R): Carson Lo, Caleb Mitchum and Austin Lo at the North Country Junior Open, 2009

(L-R): Kali Phillips and Isabel Ceniza and Up-Front: Erin Clutter; at the North Country Junior Open, 2009


(L-R): Austin Lo & Nico Ceniza at the North Country Junior Open, 2009


(Petoskey Parks & Rec Tennis: Andrew Bondy)

Members of the 2.5 and 4.0 Women’s Team at the State Tournament. Back Row, (L-R): Jen Buck, Julieann Kulman, Dree Lo, Joelle Wilcox, Tina Blackman, Gina Wittenberg and Sue Levitte. Front Row, (L-R): Kim Scholl and Laura Chamberlin.

For all you Coaches, you never know just who you will run into at the Annual Coaches Conference at the Troy Marriott. Just ask Tina Blackman and her buddy Todd Martin. Tina Blackman is the Assistant Varsity Coach of Petoskey High School and Todd Martin is the retired USTA professional player from Lansing who was once #4 in the USA.
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On Saturday, October 17, 2009, over $1,000 was raised for the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation during the first annual “Rally for the Cure Tennis Tournament.” The event was held at Thunder Bay Rec. Center and Alpena Tennis Association donated court time for the entire evening. Forty players of various skill levels and ages participated in the four divisions of the Round Robin Doubles Tournament:

The winners in each level were:
- **8.0 Mixed**– Marga Decker and Jim Berles
- **7.0 Mixed**– Ashley Giordano and Charlie Giordano (father/daughter)
- **6.0 Women**– Mary Miller and Marian Prieur-Bastow
- **6.0 Mixed**– Nadine Donajkowski and Miguel Gonzalez

Event organizer Nadine Donajkowski thanked the players and sponsors for their generosity. Nadine commented, “Rally for the Cure is a fun way to raise awareness about the importance of early detection to surviving breast cancer. I’m thrilled by the turnout and am looking forward to next year’s tournament!”

Terri Rondeau assisted Nadine in organizing the event and running the tournament. Numerous area businesses donated prizes, food, and advertisements.

Rally for the Cure has spread the life-saving message of early detection to more than 1.2 million participants through their sporting events. Susan G. Komen for the Cure®, is the global leader of the breast cancer movement, having invested more than $1 billion since inception in 1982. As the world’s largest grassroots network of breast cancer survivors and activists, they’re working together to save lives, empower people, ensure quality care for all and energize science to find the cures.

– Vickie Lampel, Alpena
Two teams from Traverse City and two teams from the Petoskey/Harbor Springs community met on Saturday, August 22, 2009 for the District Championship Rally Ball playoff. Each team played each of the other teams twice and the top two scorers moved on to the State Championships held in October at Ferris State University. Northeast Michigan and Western Michigan have traditionally sent 2 teams to this playoff as well.

Chris Michalowski, Director of Tennis at the Grand Traverse Resort, introduced his teams:

Traverse City Assassins: Kamsang Rid-dell, Rory Gabriel, Jacob Harrand and Jimmy Murchie.

Traverse City Rally Raptors: Graham Corcoran, Josh Bradfield, Evan McGee, Tyler Tafelsky and Reece Miller.

Tina Blackman, assistant Petoskey Parks and Recreation Pro introduced her two teams:

Petoskey/Harbor Rally Rockers: Annie Lesky, Gunnar McNamara, Lily Chamberlin, Lauren Bixby, Camryn Diss and Mason Buck.

Petoskey/Harbor Speed Demons: Jordan Blackman, Jacob Bath, Cooper Self, Patrick Mc-Geehan and Sawyer Farr.

The Petoskey/Harbor Rally Rockers took the Championship and returned the traveling trophy to our area with the Traverse City Assassins coming in second.

We’d like to thank Linda Farr, Amelia Farr, Emily Lesky and Kennedy Buck for their assis-tance in counting and feeding balls.

The State Championships were eventually held at Ferris State University in Big Rapids, but neither of our NMTA teams were able to bring home a trophy. BETTER LUCK NEXT YEAR.

– Coach Blackman & Coach Mick
Cherry Festival Kick-Off 2009

Boys 12 doubles
Jacob Ward & Sam Holmes

Boys 16 doubles
Hunter Bergsma & Kevin Hodges

Girls 10 singles
Bailey Swanson

Boys 12 doubles
Alex Oliver & Ashton Lawton

Boys 14 singles
Christopher Yahanda & Daniel Moyer

Boys 18 doubles
PJ O’Hagan, Andy Cleary, Doug Burke & Harry Malone

Girls 18 singles
Audrey Lyman & Adela Fedor

Girls 12 singles
Bayleigh Tuori & Ellie Gamble

Girls 10 singles
Natalie Moyer

Boys 18 doubles
PJ O’Hagan, Andy Cleary, Doug Burke & Harry Malone

Girls 18 doubles
Jenna Boullion & Grace Amalfitano

Girls 14 singles
Tiffany Tuori & Kelly Milliken

Girls 18 doubles
Audrey Lyman & Adela Fedor
A Super Star Among Our Northern Stars

What does the NMTA and MTA have that no other Section has? A “Sue Selke.” Since there isn’t enough room on this one page to do her justice and, because she would be upset if we did, we will try to keep this brief.

Sue Selke is our Tennis Service Representative (TSR) for the State of Michigan. She services those populations in our District that are remote, in their infancy and in general, removed from the population centers of the District. She has enabled several of our smaller and more remote areas to obtain grants, build courts, start teaching-programs and consequently, she has helped to build our District immeasurably.

Sue herself played Big Ten tennis at Michigan State University and was a Big Ten champion. Coming from a tennis playing family, the four Selke Sisters were known quite well on the competitive circuit.

Sue settled into a job with Rick Furman and the Lansing Court One Clubs, she left several years ago to work for the Midwest Tennis Association (MTA) in her current capacity of TSR and has continued to be a tennis success story for NMTA as well as MTA ever since.

Sue still has ties to the “Court One Memorial Tournament for Juniors” which utilizes a doubles format formerly unknown, as well as ties to the Todd Martin Development Fund, and she is constantly putting herself in the very middle of many other tennis functions in Michigan throughout every year.

We are absolutely fortunate to have such a champion for the sport of tennis working with us and giving so much of herself, her seemingly endless energy and unquestionable love for the sport of tennis and for all of us who love to play it.

So, whenever you hear that the Sport of Tennis is Growing in Michigan you can send a fresh sleeve of “Thank Yous” to our one and only Sue Selke.

Thanks Sue, for everything you do.
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Sincerely,
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NMTA would like to thank everyone who has contributed to our New and Online Yearbook!